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President's Message
Hi all!
 
A few key things I'd like to point out this month:
 
A Look Back...
What an incredible year it has been. At our Member Appreciation event we celebrated
YOU, our members, and everything that we have accomplished throughout the year.
November is a month of giving thanks, and I'd like to extend that to you. Thank you
for your membership, and thank you for your participation throughout the year.
 
I'm also very grateful for our CVSHRM Board. Tanya Hubanks has brought a new
level of programming to our organization this year - from Friday morning coffee
mingles and evening happy hours, to hosting big events like Stump the Seniors,
Safety Roundtable, Leadercast, and the HR Conference. Our board has also been
incredible this year, and I'm so thankful for all that they've brought to the table
(Thanksgiving pun intended).
 
Looking forward...
If you'd like another amazing year with CVSHRM, 2018 won't disappoint. There are
a few events that I'd like to point out, so you can plan your calendar and your
training budgets accordingly.

Tuesday, April 3rd - HR Conference, co-hosted with Eau Claire Chamber of
Commerce. Last year's registration rate was $89 for CVSHRM/Chamber
members.

Friday, May 4th - Leadercast host site. Tickets will be $95 per person or $500
for a table of 6. Round up your coworkers, leaders in your organization, and/or
other HR colleagues to save money by reserving a table. Leadercast speakers
have not been announced yet, but our attendees from last year strongly
recommend attending this event.   Leadercast offers a full day of high caliber
speakers. Check out their website for more information:
https://www.leadercast.com/live

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WmPLOwfCT63ccRTYcC1XI6cvUAD_DOZ2FrVsJM4PVnQQLxZkGVSXdNs_t4pZRgHrl8KGbSnDyqoXnafRTPt4Q5ABNd3CVLRpiczRcIavnKw1ROWIDrEEVa75GOdQCCq4DZ_yVUV0eoP5PhF4KN9xuVARutaLlqLZxYfPntcw4S2ckHDSd5CfFw==&c=&ch=


 
CVSHRM Elections: Nov 20-28
It's finally time for CVSHRM board elections! There are a few different ways to vote,
so please make sure to participate. Ballots will be counted at 5pm on Tuesday,
November 28, 2017.

Electronically - Cast your vote from the convenience of your desk! You will
receive a separate email with a Qualtrics survey link.

In-person - Vote at our November 28th event, Mindfulness for HR
Professionals. Register here to attend:
https://chippewavalley.shrm.org/events/2017/11/mindfulness-human-
resources-professionals

Paper - Email me at karla.dickson@megacoop.com to request a paper ballot.
You can then mail it in to vote.

As always, please contact me if you have any questions, comments, or concerns.
Karla Dickson, SHRM-SCP
CVSHRM President

 

Karla Dickson
CVSHRM President

Visit Our Website

HR and the Holidays
By: Brooke Richartz

Team morale and culture is something that everyone should own, but sometimes it falls
into the HR team's lap. Some think it should be owned by HR and some passionately
argue that it should be a team effort. Where it actually falls is still up for debate, and not
every HR professional is built the same. Some really enjoy the culture building/party
planner tasks that are offered to them. Others steer clear of them and would rather get
in the middle of a super intense employee relations situation. No matter where ownership
falls in your company, culture and morale are something that we always need to keep a
pulse on. This time of year, it tends to be a little more in focus than during other times
of the year. The holidays can be a time of stress for many people, which can lead to less
desirable behavior in the workplace. In this article, I take a look at both sides of the
spectrum and how you can still keep eyes on the culture and morale of your teams
through the holidays.

"I 'm the holiday captain for my company -  do"I 'm the holiday captain for my company -  do

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WmPLOwfCT63ccRTYcC1XI6cvUAD_DOZ2FrVsJM4PVnQQLxZkGVSXdBjMdaHb-0cf_8doXF8jkQhaXvxMA2vtm-nPzjp-U94J7SC5jRumfUrNhHjKR8NDZ1cOdFVL5jpAJEgVrYYv4A33J-C9mYBLsFcLOUrXCZGQSXWU6R41_eLOmA6noDgmLt5kae99QvLeafqU-lgfQOV0Jd81aRO1o5KLCNtqssAiUUxZWp8djaom0LiwsZlVAQR75M_Ycf0UKXOOceLcDYk=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WmPLOwfCT63ccRTYcC1XI6cvUAD_DOZ2FrVsJM4PVnQQLxZkGVSXdLYo9uGwrV5EyxPjHmr6HpRlA_xouaTuMF3y98zvSOdgTupryHXh9mInzTkS5rqsQyKRCgwNUBwd_so-yp6q4hIgoa4-C-a94w1L4Enld3gLkKp_ntHS_QdRX-1aLI37qA==&c=&ch=


you think people would craft their ownyou think people would craft their own
stockings? And participate in a secret Santa?stockings? And participate in a secret Santa?
Ooo...can we have a hot chocolate bar?"Ooo...can we have a hot chocolate bar?"

Communication with the team is key when planning
events - if they aren't buying it, they aren't into it and
all efforts go to waste. I think of a recent Halloween
episode of Modern Family. Claire, the president of her
closet company, had a surprise for her team where zombies were going to "attack" her
meeting and then she was going to bust out her superhero costume and "save"
everyone. The first person she ran into thought Claire wasn't dressed up and showed
how relieved she was about costumes going away this year. She then shared it with the
team, who echoed her sentiments and pulled off their costumes and spoke about how
they hated it so much. Cue the zombies and Claire trying to stop the zombie attack while
being mortified that her team really wasn't on board with the holiday she loved so much.
You want to make sure that whatever you do, there will be willing participants! Here are
a few other tips:

- Keep things easy on yourself and don't do things that are too fussy to set up or
organized. Especially if you are not sure the number of participants. If it's hard to
understand, they won't participate either.

 - Keep a reasonable budget. This pretty much speaks for itself - look for easy ways to
cut costs or things you can reuse year to year.

- A schedule to communicate things for the team will gather
excitement and let them know what's coming. This will help
you to be more organized as well to ensure you aren't running
around the morning of an event getting it ready because it
snuck up on you. I like to do a holiday calendar each year to
help me space events and organize the tasks I need done for
each event.

Click here to read the rest of the article...

Prog ramming  Chit ChatProg ramming  Chit Chat   
Tanya Hubanks, SHRM-SCP
VP of Programming

Mark your calendars for the two upcoming
events:

Mindfulness for Human ResourcesMindfulness for Human Resources
Professionals -  Professionals -  November 28th, 7am-9am

This session will introduce you to practices and mindfulness
techniques that cultivate mindfulness in our daily life. We will
explore the benefits of mindfulness for emotional, mental,
and physical well-being and interpersonal relationships and
review the neuroscience research supporting these benefits.
 

https://chippewavalley.shrm.org/events/2017/11/mindfulness-human-resources-
professionals

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WmPLOwfCT63ccRTYcC1XI6cvUAD_DOZ2FrVsJM4PVnQQLxZkGVSXdNs_t4pZRgHrSZPox3ySSHDYzjnWkWHyxClfkGzSSpTPcNaHJSHG-Er8Mmv48Qnn6c-EP3FCyyrRjPpdpe_NWUGFGsvlEE0HxE4VqPKy7OtdITof35lf0vNrHoejYobunaGEkiWB3O8zQfUh8IiI-zjEKMgtGwc0XzmfYYjWyDP3clEEXhWSYh3gGNLr-AFqPqc4lNe2Z8mC&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WmPLOwfCT63ccRTYcC1XI6cvUAD_DOZ2FrVsJM4PVnQQLxZkGVSXdNs_t4pZRgHrpPYH9LoUKM78Y1Bq_28rp3M6FtWKq26kTKgyfeXn9rTzRer8WGIsRL1XeNpICoqlR-LOq1uTlnrgqBVE1BYLY4O6QODfmrjd1PdzaPIUH4bWxtKkQX985gJHFJDl-9-G9M9zyCjh9ktKsdUGbhhebkfSSJnvbGsoDX-LNzwqDrvVUb5yHl8lVQrLvutL8D8GShFxM46uCa7AIZJmfp7gCuk1ViE89R35NOSw6UY9XrpbyiAaBm72KKdEf_rUlOT0k7C0oYLFOs36ds6D2BVWb05o-zNmKsT8vLdtPmPAlMqt6X-ozudUW7wYbB91kl8XOazd-aTODtH-CWZxJcJvPu513n9NZqXtKWw7Nx1eLKJz-8WXhazIZhRJAHynKJrJgn2KthcMuyjFS5_vQLWw-YS0GTkls-bsshP55HD_rLNGR8zdzZo-EbgeqdWCd8ebLq-r0ALjB2Sq9lwCHquGTc47PFfA5KdBCfpwTAXqK5QBkiYVuznTtpf9sT2CGBdoXoBjT33q0jwNJJ0U_5CQBRRCtMpRxAEza5tkAuVk6bA20cFeJgf4Eei5wzJDuBxRnbkylOKOwrDURfFyUWZd4wzgrv3OBo7r43hbioGeVo3mDXPy9sVyBw==&c=&ch=


 

HR Holiday Happy Hour & Ugly Sweater ContestHR Holiday Happy Hour & Ugly Sweater Contest -  December 7th, 5pm-7pm

Celebrate the holidays with your HR colleagues at this informal networking opportunity. No registration
is required. Dress in your most festive ugly holiday sweater -  there will be fun prizes!
 

An HR Student's Experience at the 2018 WI SHRM Conference:
 
My name is Jordan Wolfer and I am a Senior at the University of Wisconsin Stout. I
will be graduating this May with a B.S in Business Administration and a Minor in
Human Resource Management. This October I was given the opportunity to attend
the WISHRM Conference, which was a very eye opening and fun experience. As a
student, I haven't been able to interact much with professionals in the Human
Resources field. This way I was able to interact and network with professionals in
Wisconsin in a fun and professional environment.

The first t hing I did at the conference was volunteer at the registration booth, which
meant I was able to interact with every conference attendee; with the last names
A-M anyway. This was a very unique experience because I got to have
conversations with professionals that have been in the field for 30+ years, all the
way to professionals that have just started in the field out of college. The next
event on the schedule was to walk around and speak with exhibitors. This was a
little overwhelming because I had no idea just how many companies there were
that serve the Human Resources department of many companies in a very
specific way.

On Thursday morning, I listened to a
few of the best speakers I have
listened to. First, Josh Bleill who
spoke of his remarkable journey
from Indiana, to being a Marine, and
now as a motivational keynote
speaker. The major message he
had for the 1300 conference
attendees was that no matter what
adversity you face, in whatever

setting it may be; you are able to overcome it with just a little help and a lot of
perseverance. The multiple learning sessions that were offered during the
conference were also extremely valuable. The first breakout session that I
attended was tailored to conflict management in the workplace. To me, this was
very important because in today's workplace there seems to be much more
collaboration; and with collaboration comes conflict. One other session that I
attended was mainly geared toward treating your departing employees more
favorably and helping them transition out of their current roles and into their future
roles.

The last day of the conference was also extremely beneficial for all the attendees.
We started out the day listening to Avish Parashar, who is an improv motivational
speaker. He began his keynote presentation with a bell, this was to show us that
"ding happens". To explain what he meant by this, he had a volunteer join him on
stage and he would begin telling a story; and the volunteer would ring the bell
every time the volunteer wanted him to change part of the story, which became
very entertaining. One other part of Avish's presentation that was very eye opening



for me as a student is using "yes, and" instead of "yes, but" in a conversation. This
meant that you would expand an idea or situation by saying yes, and instead of
limiting and shutting it down by using "yes, but".

From a student's point of view, this conference was extremely beneficial to my
learning of the outside workforce; and also about the broad scope of Human
Resources as a whole. If you are a student who has the opportunity to attend this
conference, I strongly encourage you to do so.

DID YOU KNOW...
...as a CVSHRM member you have the access to join different HR focused networking groups!?
It's true!
 
CVSHRM has established networking discussion groups for the areas of Employee Benefits,
Compensation Administration, Recruitment & Selection, and Sole Practitioner. These groups are
made up of between 5 and 25 individuals who do extensive work in the topic area of the group.
Typically groups meet every other month to share their experiences and ask questions from one
another, and then between the meetings they share documents, advice, and answers to questions
from a member of the group.
 
Networking Group Meetings will be posted in the Events section of the CVSHRM website, you can
also click here for a list of the networking discussion groups that are currently meeting and the
person to contact for more information.
 
If you have any ideas for new networking groups or would like to lead a networking group, please
email chippewavalley.chrm@gmail.com.
 
We look forward to seeing you at an upcoming Networking Group Meeting!

Monthly Member Highlight

Name and Job Title: Lisa Bella, Human
Resources Manager

Company and Industry: Countryside
Cooperative, website:
http://www.countrysidecoop.com/
Agricultural cooperative providing the following
products and services: agronomy, grain, feed,
energy, HVAC, small engine shop, auto and tire
centers, Ace hardware stores, convenience

stores, Country store, rental equipment and wildlife products. Countryside
Cooperative employs over 450 people and services 8,000 members and
customers throughout western Wisconsin.

What are some of your major job functions?
Responsible for Human Resources functions including payroll, benefits
administration, talent acquisition, orientation and onboarding, training and
development, performance management, employment law/legal compliance,
organizational strategic initiatives and change management, succession
planning and policies and procedures.
 
How long have you been a member of CVSHRM? Since 1998

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WmPLOwfCT63ccRTYcC1XI6cvUAD_DOZ2FrVsJM4PVnQQLxZkGVSXdN9eybKgvFYZhvi7e2c6GQKFkUS9PtOkJf1Qfq7qU6IK6fLTzw-bsXHN21rHHiyxCYXMecUOLWkcU4tDtE7cdE8C3iiIKQYMm8eTwkaSFkUBX0Pc1H_mdFKimTTHpMUD9BDkv04Uq9iCuCHqsPFPBiAo2MNfBU0xnyejVORi0bArzQbU0rxuGC8Lha7MrjGOO_9jaR1ELpbb&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WmPLOwfCT63ccRTYcC1XI6cvUAD_DOZ2FrVsJM4PVnQQLxZkGVSXdHEV9DOT6rGkKIPKFy8jq6PAS70pJQxTyucBJgcEMavSIFMfb5Xis2ktuNVQFoC4EXk_gHS54rZvrN0OisVQ-QZIJqEwSgZ3jtMia3a9sAUboDcMcmq2dLXwgYdaxDy03A==&c=&ch=


Are you a member of National SHRM?  How long? Since 1998
  
How long have you been practicing HR? 19 years
  
What is your favorite part of working in HR? The variety...every day is
unique and different!

What do you see as some benefits of your CVSHRM membership?
Networking with other HR professionals and opportunities for professional
development
 
What are some of your hobbies/interests outside of work? I enjoy
spending time with my husband and our pets, hiking, snowshoeing, riding
horse, horse-camping, shopping, going out to eat and occasional travel.

 

Chapter Awards
 

STAY CONNECTED:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WmPLOwfCT63ccRTYcC1XI6cvUAD_DOZ2FrVsJM4PVnQQLxZkGVSXdLYo9uGwrV5EyxPjHmr6HpRlA_xouaTuMF3y98zvSOdgTupryHXh9mInzTkS5rqsQyKRCgwNUBwd_so-yp6q4hIgoa4-C-a94w1L4Enld3gLkKp_ntHS_QdRX-1aLI37qA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WmPLOwfCT63ccRTYcC1XI6cvUAD_DOZ2FrVsJM4PVnQQLxZkGVSXdLYo9uGwrV5EyxPjHmr6HpRlA_xouaTuMF3y98zvSOdgTupryHXh9mInzTkS5rqsQyKRCgwNUBwd_so-yp6q4hIgoa4-C-a94w1L4Enld3gLkKp_ntHS_QdRX-1aLI37qA==&c=&ch=

